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LE NUOVE WIANOVRE

DELIA GERMANIA

proparazlono d una Propa-

ganda Mondlalo por la Revi-

sion do! Trattato dl-Pa- co

published and DJtrlbuted Under
FBHAIIi. u. mil

i..tt.Hsad the Octobr.C.
mrl on mi it tho rotorrfco of
jifphia, r. o, nunticsoM.

rostmaater General.

rariel. 22 mnrzo. i toucscui, etnnoo
Srnndo una formldnbllo

mnlliilo In fnvoro delta, rovislono del
Sattato dlIpqco dl Versailles c per far

una uuova confercnya Interna-"onal- o

alia quale- dovrebbcro cssoro
rtDOicscntnlo io nnsslonl vlntc, alio
rnno dl camblnro od cllralnaro parec-M- l

clausolo del prcacnto trattato tra
u nwlonl nllcatcso a Gcrmnnla. Cio
JJcOTdo un dlspacclo osgl giunto da

"nTnUre notblo, qui' stimto dalla
fitrmanta, I rilova cbo ottomlla pcrsono
rmo rimaato ucclso duranto lo rlvolto

fh scopplarono II IB mnrzo corrcntc.
hi tale numcro circa 8C0 snrebbero Btato
uecls eoltanto In Bcrllno.

IjCiidra, 22 marzo. Un dlspacclo da

emeatfassed
I'you nro unablo to really en-

joy tho sodoty of others because
of tho fear that that wretched
sktn troublo on your shoulder will
begin to itch, or that your scarf
wiu slip and oxposo tho disfigur-
ing rash you had tried so hard to
conceal, tr$ Rcsinol Ointment

f.SW--

Berlino nlvDally Mall dico cho 1
dlplomatlcl dcgH Stati Unit!

liauno informnto 11 sovcrno gcrmanlco
olio lino n cho durcrannn I forhlill nniin
Gcrmnnla, sara' imposalbllo chegHStatl
Unltl fornlscano vlvcrl.

Lo stcsso corrlspondcnto scgnnla cho
I eomiinlsti rltcngono Immlnento una
Hollevnzlono bolscervlco In Bcrllno o cho
II Generate von Scccht lm prcso lo

mlsuro precauzlonnll, prcpa-rand- o

llnnnco dcllo trlncco In pnrccchle
vlo del dlstrcttl dclla clttn'.

Unn folia 1l opcral Rabato notto
cd Isolo' un poslo occupato dnllo

truppo del govcrno ncl dlstrctto Indu-etrla- lo

cd U dlspacclo ngglungo cho
o gll uomlnl dl truppa furono

ucclsl con criidclta'. Del rclnforzl,
mnndatl imracdlntamcntc, vennero a
conditio con gll opcral o vcutl dl csal
enddcro ucclsl cd , nltrl 25 arrcstatt
furono poscla fncllatl.

Sccondo un dlspacclo glunto da Bcr-
llno nl Times, durante ia. notlnta dl
sabato un vivo fuoco dl fuclleria si
verlllco' ncl dlstrcttl cslcrnl dclln clt- -

la', specialnicnto uclla sezlono Moabit
ovo Rcmlirn cno git scioncrnnti, nrmnti,
rcsistono nllo rlmancnll forzo inllltarl.

Intermittent! combnttlmentl nvven-ncr- o

nnclio ncl glnrdlno zoologico.
--- --

Say Democrats Will
Dodge Treaty as Issue

Continued from Paeo Ona

falso 'positions as bnppens "when onco
vc practice to deceive."

When Snu Frnncisco romrs the
Democracy may bo In so deep that it
out Is unmistakable. Atjd llioso who
cannot get out? Tlio disposition to got

by disfiguring blemishes.
There is no need of cndurlnp;

such discomfort when Rcsinol
Ointment usually relieves itching
promptly and mnke3 the skin
clear nnd healthy ngnin. When
aided by Rcsinol Soap it is oven
moro effective.

nESINOI. SHAVINO STICK tnla lo
rrevrnt Irrllntlon. All dealers tell th
Ketlnol productn.

ResmoM
Stocks Overflowing

With New Spring Suits
Ready for Service

$38-5- 0

We have centered our mer-
chandising forces upon produci-
ng the finest All-wo- ol new
Spring Suits lined with silk (they
would cost $45 or $50 in the
average clothing store) to sell for
this figure this Spring.

TROUBLE - BREASTED and
- single - breasted suits in

Handsome novelty patterns
every one of them new.

But while this special value
will be --a feature of the Spring
and Summer season at the
William H Wanamak'er Store

while hundreds of them will
always be on hand for the selec-

tion' of the young men of the
city we have not neglected the
hien who wish to own a suit that
may cost anywhere from $35

lo $75.

Tlie store is full of fine flan-

nels; business suits, worsteds,
serges richly trimmed and per-
fectly hand-tailore- d so .that,- as
always, any man can find the
kind of a suit he wants at the
price' hewishes to pay.

William H. Wanamaker
"& GhestnUi Street
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think tho party will get out have much
on their side, On tho vptca In the
Scnato Uie President ncldom had half
his party with him. To win at San
JUrailcisco lm mimf tin r tlmn lm
was In tiic Senate. Moreover, ho held
over tlio senators' heads tho threat to
pocKct tlio treaty if rntincdi The Hen-at- o

did lint Imvn linnl nnHinrltv. 'I'lio
convention nt San Kranclsco will hnvc
iinal authority. Mr. Wilson cannot
Pockci tno pintlorra or tho enndindtc.

An Important precedent supports
those who hcllcvo Hint tlio President
will not hnvo his way with regard to
the treaty issue. In 1SW1 President
Cleveland was in a position parallel
to that of President Wilson todny. IIoms decrcdllcd. Ho wnM unpopular,
llicro was no magic In his nnmo tliat
meant victory. President Cleveland
wanted "lo mnko his parry indorse flic
single gold stnnilnrd." Ills party de-
serted him. hooted him. Jeered lilm niul
not only did not strnddio tho issue, but
went clear over to Bryan and frco sil-
ver. "So much," cay those who ex-
pect to Kce Mr. Wilson fnll nt San
tranclsco, "for tho power of n Pres-
ident who has lost his popularity, nnrt
who Is nt tho end of a second term."

Curiously enough tho Dcmocrntfl who
want to run nway from the nssoclntlnn
that Artielo X nnd the ton command-
ments had n similar source nnd a com

mon inspiration find much satisfaction
in Mr. Hoover's latest letter on tho
treaty. That letter expresses inn rcni,

views of ninety-nin- e

out of every 100 uemocrniH, ono migiit
almost Ray of every Dcmocrnt except
President Wilson. And Democrnts say
that that letter has done more dnmago
to tho President's position and made
more unlikely his success in committing
his pnrty to It than any other thing
that has been said since Hit treaty fight
began.

Tho force of tho Hoover letter Is
that ho Is nn League-of-Natio-

man,iuoro for League of Na-
tions thnn ' tlio President himself,
for he is unwilling to see anything
stand in the way of our entrance into
tho league, while tho President Is will-
ing to sec technicalities iibont the
terms of our cntrnuco block or delay
our entrance. Moreover, Mr. Hoover
is a loyal friend ot tno I'residcni. Ho
is disinterested nnd ho speaks with rare
knowledge.

A big struggle Avlll go on, nt least be-

hind tho scenes, ns to how tho plat-
form plank on tho treaty will be phrased.
In that struggle will be Involved tho
munition of several candidates for tho
presidency, who, if tho expected divi-
sion nrlscs over the issue, will try to
capitalize support of the President.

If tho President controls nt San

The Fairbanks Salesman
How he can Help you

"J "EN in the shop are glad to put their
J.VJ. problems up to a man whose business
is to know. Through "rubbing elbows" with
men who do things, the Fairbanks salesman
ha3 learned better ways of doing many things,
from packing a troublesome gland to. laying
out some new shafting. In industries of every
sort lie3 his, daily work.

Behind the Fairbanks salesman ia-- a big
organization whose guarantee "FAIR-
BANKS .O. IT." goes on everything, it sella.
The line covers your mechanical needs
valves, gas engines, wheelbarrows, machine
and hand tools, contractors' equipment, power
transmission appliances, automobile repair
equipment, Louden overhead carriers, Lincoln
electric motors. Fairbanks Scales, too
known wherever goods are weighed.

Right here in your logical buying center,
you will find one of the 23 Fairbanks Branch
Houses, well stocked with goods.

Delayed shipments aggravating short-
ages at critical moments no longer worry
the buyer whose mechanical needs come from
The Fairbanks Company.

A Fairbanks salesman is within call let
his 'fund of practical information serve
your shopmen as well as your buyer.

Telephone to the Fairbanks company
Arch and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

MSTHICT OKFICIW
vviuinvoTON. Dm,. trenton. n

Forrt Itulldlnr American Mechanic Huil.ilng
Administrative Offices: NEW YORK

Branches in 23 American Cities
Havana, London, Birmingham, Glasgow, Paris

BellMarket 2210 Keystone Main 1715
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Is nt tho disposition of men'
friendl vote and some scattering of II1U

.riBihSl&l!lSB.f the party jtt$the real hoperivnnp
However, tlio Democratic party ha.s .

to cross two dangerous, chasms before,
It reaches the stage ot nomination-- -,

the Article X Issue nnd tho boozo Hsue
and by tho it has crossed them ,

both it may bo In such n chastened
mood that it will do anything.

Fnlmcr to Lead First Ballot
Tho first ballot at San Francisco will

signify nothing. First ballots do not
usually mean much, especially in bodies
requiring a two-thir- voto to do busl- -

ness. But here Is nn on the
t hnllot made lv a member of the

Democratic organization, who should
know ns much nbout the prospects ns
any ono does. Ho figures, after n care
fill study, that Attorney General Palmer
will lend in tho first ballot with Jtt'O
votes, McAdoo will be second with 1I0
votes nnd Hoover third with ninety
votes. For purposes of jockeying iintl!
some one answers the great question
whether the party can win with either

U'almcr or McAdoo as a candidate, the
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scattered

Senator will get Nebraska's
votes

time

n

will have New Jersey's vote,
and in general the extreme protest wet
vote of tho Kust. Ambassador John
W. Davis will get West Virginia's vote
and Home scntterlng support. He Is n
serious possibility. Homer Cummlngs
will have Connecticut's vote nnd n vote
or two from other places. Vice Presi-
dent Mnrshnll will hnvo Indiana's sup- -

tinrl. Hciinlnr will nrnk.
ably gel a complimentary veto brd
Oregon. Hcnnlor Underwood
may be presented by Alabama.

t . I. . .. .... . -

nennior none ninmi h ny
uKinnoinn h win go tor acnnior uwe,
A few of Bryan's admirers will sWa
him their votes. And probably Uber .

will be others. fV'.f'!

JFaclory Trucks Warehouse Trucks Freight-hous- e Trucks

In Lubrication Alone!
Ordinary trucks have lo be greased dailyBetter Trucks have
Hyatt Roller Bearings that run our months on one greasing.
A few months of these savings will pay the total cost of your
Better Trucks.

This saving is important you've seen your own truckers
, wasting time greasing their trucks daily or waiting patiently (at

your expense) to have them greased.
You can eliminate this constant waste of lubricant and time

by giving every man in your gangs a Better Truck running,
durable, capable.

Keep Your Latch-Strin- g Out
Allien you hear one of our young men there's a Hock

of them in the city is in your reception room, send for him at
once. He's a Hyatt Better Truck Engineer.

He knows what carefully designed, strongly built trucks can
do to speed up the wark of your trucking gangs. Speed up the
work with less manual labor and give you real, bankable savings
in time, lubrication and maintenance.

He can tell you how other organizations have profiled by
using Better Trucks. His short but pithy story will be of
interest to you and may prove of value.

Send For Our Interesting Book "In the Interests of Better Trucks "

S

Specify
Trucks With

Edwards

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
New York, N. Y.

Hyatt Roller Bearings
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REFINED
NOT REVISED

There is no such thing as a
"new" Pierce-Arro- w. Each year
seas refinements in body styles
and mechanical features, but the
fundamentals remain the same.

The Dual Valve Six of today
haseater power and more flexi-

bility than the model of yester-
day. But this increased power
has been secured by a refinement
of six cylinder construction not
by an increase of cylinders.

As with the Dual Valve, so with every other
Pierce-Arro- w improvement. Each is a better-

ment of proved, basic design, not the substitution
of a new and untried feature.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Twenty-lirs- t and Market Streets.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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